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EXPORTS, CROP PROSPECTS PUSH WHEAT PRICES HIGHER

Whcat flrture rt Chlcago have ralllcd about 30 cents per bushel sincc mid-July. December
futurcs have movcd up to the 33.(x) mart. The cash price of soft rcd winter wheat in Illirpit
has incrcascd to $e t2.50 to 32.60 range, as cornparcd with the harvcst lows at around $2.35.
The $rong pricc reflects a rapid pacc of U.S. wtleat expons and rcductions in wodd wheat
poductim estimates.

Frm the beginning of thc marteting year oo June I tfuough September 10, expons of U.S.
whcat totaled about 445 million bushels. That is I 03 million bushels more than werc exported
during the same pcriod last ycar. Thc increasc in shiprnene has been almost entircly among hard
rcd winter wheat, with expofts of soft red winter wheat up urly slightly.

Thc SovietUnim and China account forall ofthe increase in U.S. wheat sales. Through Augusl,
thesc two countdes had importcd I 52 millim bushels of U.S. wheat. On thc same darc a year
ago, thesc countries had not purchased any U.S. wheat. Exports to otherdestinations arc gen-

erally less than they werc a year ago with the exception of a few Asian and African countries
that have been tlrc target of lhE U.S. cxpon boous prcgram. Wheat exports atl expectcd to con-
tinue to exc€cd levels fiorn a year a8o. At thc end of AugusL sales of U.S. wheat wNch had
not yet becn shipped cxcee&d last year's levcl by 23 percent"

ln addition o the export bqus pro$arn, the imprwement in expons also reflects a $nallcr
whcu crop ousi& of tlE United Statcs. In iB S€ptcrnbcr Crop Productlon report, Ole USDA
estimated ftat tlc 1987-88 wheat cmp ouBide of thc United States world toal 448.1 milliqt
tons, That estimate is abflt I percent below thc July estimatc 8td 5 percent less than last ycar's
crop. The reduction has come pdmarily in thrce countdes-the Soviet Union (15 percent),

Canada (20 percent), and Austrslia ( I 3 percent). The whe ar crcp in urcstem Eutope is expectcd
to bc largerthan last year's, but about4 percent less than the July estimate. Repons ftat harvest
in rhe Soviet union.has been delayed by poor weather has added to tlre expectations for U.S.
wheat expons.

While wheat priccs have bcen on thc risc, prcspocts for funher strEnBh may be limited. The
sharp irrcrcase in wheat cxpons has probably been offset by a rcduction in domestic wheat fecd-
ing. Fecding last summer rcached an estimarcd 350 millim bushels. During the summcr of
I 987, however, corn prices averaged about 40 cents per bushel less than a year ago, while wheat
prices werr alm6t unchanged. This price differcntial is iltougha to have reduced wheat feeding
by about 200 million bushels. The Grain Sroc*r rcportto be rcleased on Septe mber 30 will dlow
for a calculuion of summer wtrcat feeding.
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Bascd on tlE USD A's StEp$ ad D.nald rcrE,It rcle$cd on SePtcmber I 0, slocks of wheat

d thc end of thc l9E7-E8 marteting year (ruttc I, l9EB) arc expected to totd 1.714 bilisl
bushels. At that lcvcl, stocts would bc about lfi) million bushels less than they wert on June

I, 1987, and rEarly Ztr million bushcls less than they were in 1986. The ending inventory
world still account for a 9-month supply at thc currcnt rate of use. Only the socks of soft rcd
wintcr wheat arc expocted to bc tighl An I I cent lower Oommodity Credit Corporation (CCC)
loan ratc for the 1988 crop and the potential for a rcbound in world wheat prcduction in 1988

dso dampcn the prospects for funher rallics in wheat prices. The $3.00 ma* in December
futurls has be€n a major rcsisunce point for the cnnent rally. This week's move o above $3.00
suggests Out tlrc rally still has sorne life. The contract high for December fuorcs is t3.25. A
Eovc to above that lwel is nc expected-

Thc cunEnt $engh in the wheat martet in the face of continued surplus is providing an

opportunity for producen to price additional quantities of 1987 crop wheat. The rally has also

rcsulted in higher prices for the I 988 crop, with July futurcs trading over $2. t0. Some consid-
cration should be given !o pricing some of the 1988 cmp.
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